Randy Snow
Contact Information
Hometown Kalmazoo
Phone
269-552-4531
eMail
RandySnow22@yahoo.com
Website
TheWorldOfFootball.com

Biography
I am a lifelong Michigan resident living in Kalamazoo, MI. I retired from the Michigan Air National Guard at the
rank of Master Sergeant in 2002 with over 21 years of military service. I attended my first NFL football game in
1975 at the age of 16. Over the years I have attended games in the USFL in the 1980s, the Arena Football
League, the Canadian Football League, college, high school and pee-wee football games as well as many
indoor football league and women's football games. I have written over 300 articles on the subject of football
and have traveled the eastern half of the country over the past several years attending games and visiting
historical football locations. I am a current member of the Professional Football Researchers Association and a
past member of the Arena Football League Writer's Association. My home club is the Logistics Center
Toastmasters Club in Battle Creek, Michigan.

Presentations
“Iconic Figures in Football History”
Presentation Time: 20 – 30 minutes
Players and coaches who made an impact on the game throughout the years are profiled. Men like Walter
Camp, Glenn "Pop" Warner, Jim Thorpe, Bronko Nagurski, Knute Rockne, John Heisman and the Four
Horsemen of Notre Dame.

“Gridiron Integration: African-American Triumphs and Struggles for Equality in Football”
Presentation Time: 20 – 30 minutes
Hear stories, both tragic as well as inspirational, of African-American players who paved the way for others to
follow including Charles Follis, Johnny Bright, Ernie Davis, Willie Thrower, Doug Williams, and Ulysses "Crazy
Legs" Curtis.

“Pro Football Leagues: Past, Present, and Future”
Presentation Time: 20 – 30 minutes
Learn about professional football leagues that have come and gone over the years, including the All-America
Football Conference (1946-1949), the World Football League (1974-1975), and the United States Football
League (1983-1985). You will also learn about the ones that enjoy continued success today, such as the
National Football League, the Canadian Football League, and the Arena Football League.

“History of Football 101”
Presentation Time: 60 minutes
This lecture includes many of the topics from the other three lectures including a look at iconic figures in
football history and pro football leagues from the past, present and future.
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